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Well Pleased.LOCAL NEWS. STATE NEWS: ,( COMMERCIAL. Spring and Siimncr!LETTER FROM C1IAPEL HILL.

University Athletic Amoclatlon
The second meeting of the Universityf ' JSTEIV ADVERTISEMENTS. -

K. R. Jones Brick,
u. -- V M, Watson Trustees meeting.

J fiurnalHIalktvre Almanac. -
. Sun risesj 6:14 1 Iength of day, : v

. Sun seta, 6:43 1 19 hours, 28 minutes.
"

. Moon rises at 4:35 a. m. . .

War Department, Signal Service, IT.

.v-v.. ". . .. v.' S. Army. ..: v
Report o'f observations taken at New

Berno. '

f . . April 23. 18846 P.M.
,' - T Max Min., Rain"

" Temp. Temp. Fall. .
iTiw Berne.- - 56 ; 41 . 01

J. W.Wbbb, Observer. .

The Director? of the A. & N. C. Rail-

road, meet .....-;.-
.

Congressman 0 'liara is. in the city,
and will see bow- - the cat jumps if he
attends the convention y. '

' ','Wfl saw yesterday-- a lot of Snow" Hill
buggies in front of Messrs. Bail Bros,
store, and learn that this make takes
well and gives satisfaction to those wio

--"use them, r . : '
, i

t, The' Republican county convention
' assembles at the court house to-da-

The delegates . were coming in all day
yesterqay, ana were was uauuusiiig ou
every corner. .. . .':

" Capt. Adam C. Davis,, the enterprising
.proprietor of the Davis High School at
La Orange, was in the city yesterday.
His school is a complete success and was
made so by his indomitable energy and
pluck. He has students from six dif-

ferent (States. - -- ';

; v
The building formerly occupied by

tho Journal is the headquarters for the
Stimson delegates. They have swung
out the stars and stripes, ' and say like
the" spider to the fly, "walk, into my

? parlor." We tried to ascertain Hahn's

is spinning around like the spider trying

Tip-To- p. - i
Isaao Brock, of Jones county, was in

the city yesterday and sold twenty-si-x

bales of cotton at prices ranging from

'84. MILLINERY. '84. ,

Miss Ilarrietfe Lane
will be pleased to show her friends, and1

tne pumic generally, all ,

THE NEW DESIGNS

FINE MILLINERY GOODS
ON

Tuesday, April 22, '04
which will be sold at LOWEST CASH

... PRICES. ... ...
New Berne, April 20,1884. ' yJ dlwf'

OPENINC!
On Tuesday, April 22d.

Miss KATE L.CARRAWAY

Invites her friends and the publio gen
erally to call and examine her ...

BEAUTIFUL NEW STOCK

OF

Millinery and Notions.
" She will endeavor to give satis-ap2- 1

faction to one and all. dlw

ICE!
ICE

CE!
CE!

The undersigned liavlne completed ar
rangements for an ICE HOUSE at Union '

foint, wishes to Inform the public that he
has now on the way n large cargo of IOK,
which will be bold iu large or small quantl- - .

ties.
A rranffpmpntff VmvA hppn Trtn.lA fnrrAtnll.

nig in a convenient, part oi tne town.
especial aiten lion is caiieu to tne ,

ueiivery bystem,
which he proposes to

vv un tne laciuties lor nanuiing ice at union
Point with but little expense, he Is confident
in soliciting tlie public to hold their orders
for htm, that they will obtain the lowest dob- -
sible prices. r

nntoi town orders solicited, and promptly
filled! - '

E. O. E. LODGE,
Craven St., below Express Office,

np20dAwtf

A ClNA I IMA III CmHIIiI.h ruic kmc ui oaiiiiic9
FOB

GENTS, Y0UTH8IAN0 BOY'S SUITS

TO BE MADE TO ORDER BY

- 10 to lHc. , This is tho. tip-to- p of the
season," and we feel gratified to know it
was obtained by an old . neighbor of

Athletic Association occurred ;at the
University grounds on Friday, April
lsth. The decided success with which
its first meeting was crowned, served to
attiact quite a large and interesting
crowd of gentlemen and ladies from the
village and from abroad. The Associa-
tion is something of a novelty in college
life. It was gotten up for the benefit

the students en masse, and not to
offer the privilege of outdoor exercise

the few simply for the purpose of
making here and there a bodily athlete;
and leaving the many to starve their
bodies, with a consequent decay of brain
capabilities. i

For years there has been a crying
need for more and better exercise
among the students of the University.
The sturdy sons of Carolina, and of the
south, come to our classic balls; come

store up the mind with the treasures
invaluable lore which is to be found

amid the hnarv HhndeR of our modern
Athens: but their intellectual calibre
has, it cannot be- - reasonably doubted,
ueen greauy lesseneu ana weaKeneu 03
me wuut 01 a siruiiKiy-ueveiop- uiiyhi- -

cal life. But this no less than annallincr
want has at last been remedied. The I

Association has come to the rescue with
its revivifying

.
influences, which are al:

l I J. J JrtLrCTJ' "u
VJlVvAO Ui J VUUK IUOUI I

The President of the Association is Mr.
Robert Ransom, who deserves much
credit lornis executive anility ana ag--

gressive ideas.
small prizes are offered to the sue- -

cossful c6ntestants in the games. We
will mention only a few of the events

run. iwo prizes were offered, and won
by Messrs. w. o. Kandaii and J. .

Brooks. Time: Randall, 43 minutes
seconds. Brooks, 4U minutes 2 seconds,

One-sixt- h mile dash was won by Mr. P.
H.Hice. Time: 41 seconds. One-thir- d

mile class dash was won by B. . White,
of the senior class. Rob. Vaulting won
by H. Jackson. Long lump 3 lump
won by G. L. Patrick. Distance: 83
feet. ' Throwing heavy shot won by C.
F. Smith. Distance: 35 feet 3 inches.
Weight of ball, 15 pounds. Racing,
jumping, throwing heavy pieces, base
ball and other exercises made out the
programme. The exercises were ended
with tho "greasy pig" race. Mr. S. B.
Turrentine, a senior, (oh! the seniors!)
v.U6.. r v,b. vwvr,
gEver
sion. which was enlivened with delicious
music. Long will be remembered the
jovial laughter of the boys, and the
summer, melting smiles of the fair ones.

CADltldD v Ali lUlllUUD HIO
at all times exhilarating, because they
give elasticity to muscle and vigor to
brain. Advancing civilization renders
more exercise a matter of necessity
nay, a matter of absolute importance.

aKioh - SSt'-riSTtat-
dependent on the vital fires, and

these fires are kept burning bright only
by a strong, enduring furnace. Physical
manhood then must De. uorace ureeiey
and EDgland s great Premier, Glad- -

stone, found it necessary to maintain
unimpaired ' their mental energies, to
be found rolling tne gigantic oat. May
this spirit infuse itself into our people.
Mt.hn snirifc of nhvaiflal r.iilhirn wav
stronger, and may its influences ever
become " mightier m developing the
noble, brawny manhood of our South- -
land.;-W- e say to the Association, and
its earnest ana emnusiastio memuera.
Go forward, shout the glad news over
the land, shame the palmy days of the
01 vmnic games, tell the-ag- and the
pioneers of human progress that the
umverBuy uwiu vwiui .mVB

" o
lU'O" xvcoyctiuiir,

Seven Springs Items.

Mr, Bheppard has his picture gallery
in Uzzell's store up stairs. '

UUI 1MYU1 IB OUOCUt, Ul

There will be an excursion from Kin
pton on the 7th of May by the steamer
Kinston

. Bud Grant is by far the happiest man
in tbis township at the present time.
It's a boy and weighs 12 pounds.

The steamer , Kinston came up on
Saturday night and made close connec
tion with the Hough and Keady irom
Goldsboro.

M. J. Ramsey, travelling agent for
the drug house of Pope & Co., of Phila-
delphia, was delayed in town a day or
two with a lame horse. He used some
cuss words when little Jimmie Davis,
0 years old, came up and told him he
knew what was the matter with his
horse. , l. .

; , -

Mr. Ilookins. the bvcicle man. was in
town on Saturday and visited us on his
iron horse. ' The children and the dogs
all got after him as soon as he made his
appearance. One little girl said the
man had nroiien ms nuggyaii put one
wneei ana just wouiu nuu on vuni. ?

Henry Spence organized a company
to go in search, of that long lost nsh
trap, and after marching, counter- -

marching and filing left, making

... ours. . :V,.'".

'', Invited but Won't Go. v

Journal Office, April 23, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures quiet;

BPots lu,et- - 661116 market firm,
Sale8 of 28 ba,ea at 10 to Hi.

Middling, 11; Low Middling, 10 3--

Goou Ordinay, 10. '

NEW YORK SPOTS.
MMli 11 no. r MiJ.in..

Good Ordinary, 10 7--

FUTURES.
April, 11.77
May, 11.77
June, 11.88
July, 12.01
CORN-Ste-ady at 64a72c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard , $1.25; dip, $2.00.
Tae-$1- .00 to $1.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
noNKY 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131o. per lb.

Lard 13 Jc. per lb"
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas 11c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
fodder ouo. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
hides ury, aaiic; green oaoc.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
CniCKENS Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a? 5c. per bush.
wool I3a30c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $17.75al8.00; lone

clears lOalOic; shoulders, dry salt,
Biafifc.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Brick, Brick!
For sale In any quantity. Sample cim be

seen at aiy store after the Tenth of May.

M24(I(4rtf K. It. JONES.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Board Trustees Hew Berne Academy.

April 21, 1884.

A Regular MeethiB of the Board will be
held at the office of II K. Bryan, Esq. FRI-
DAY Al'TlSUNOON, April 2.5, 1881, at FOUU
o'clock.

Ily order of the President,
W. M. WATsUN, wee. & Treas.

Notics.
City Clerk's Office,

New Berne, N. C, April 23, 1884.
All persons having claims against the

City, for which vouchers have not been
issued, will hand them in at my office
on or before Friday, May 2d, 1884.

By order of i inance Committee.
R. D. Hancock,

apl23dtd City Clerk.

10 Shares Stock
Neuse and Trent Kivcr Trans

portation Company,
For sale by

WATSON & STRKET,
ap22 tf Stock Brokers.

Spring Opening
OF

MILLINERY GOODS ! !

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1884.

WE WILL DISPLAY OUR

Stock of Millinery Goods
ON

TTTFQ'n A V APTJTT. 00,1 Ql
A u x ' a"" u

The public are respectfully invited to
call and examine them.

Very respectfully,

MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.,
ap23 Pollok St., New Berne. lw

MRS. M. D. DEWEY
'IS RECEIVING HER

SPRING STOCK
OF

SIillixi,exy,
and hati nddnd mnnv nnroltioa

At'Extremelv low Prices.
Her OPENING will be on , , ;

Thursday, April 241
Ltie.r ienas ana customers are assured

that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOW as the LOWEST. :

.: apr23dlm .

"
, J v

notice.
ItEV. f. L. TROT has been enmtoval hv th

"AMERICAN HIBLK SOOIETY" to anva88

We copy the notice below, from a
paper published m Bradford, Penn-

sylvania.. . We are truly glad to hear
that Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell "enjoyed
their trip so well, and trust that others
will follow their example and invest in
our fertile lands: '

? : : - f v

Delos Rockwell and wife
returned pn Monday from ' New Berne,
North Carolina, after a, delightful trip
which was heartily enioyed by both, of
Mr. R. was well pleased with the in- -

estment made, and with the people to
and climate of the "Old Tar State.'"

'Penonal. ,,r
Miss Kuyk, who was for some time in

charge of the Western Union telegraph
office here, and is now employed in an
office of that company-a- t Richmond,
Va.j is in the city on a visit to friends
to whom she became endeared during to

ofher residence among us.
We were pleased to meet in our

sanctum yesterday Mr. H. B. Hardy, of
the Wilson Advance. He was on busi-

ness in the city for the Kinston Free
Presa, which is now printed on a new
power press and greatly improved in

make up and appearance. Bro.

Daniels is in the midst of an enterpris
ing people and be is keeping abreast of

the times in his line of business.

What a Hotel Will Do.
We asked, our nionied men, and those

who are largely interested in the growth
and prosperity of New Berne to read
what has been written to the editor of
the Wilmington Star. We not only
want them to read it but, as a matter of

3
business, investigate the advisability of
building a hotel here with all modern
appliances, one calculated to draw a
portion of the Florida travel:

"Since my pleasant visit to your
sanctum I have seen many tourists,
invalids, etc., who know your city only
in name, although they pass oyer your
lines of railways both coming ana go
ing to the ".Land of r lowers," Out never
stop. Why r We can answer correctly
for all. (simply because you nave not
such a hotel as your population and lo
cation demand. .The hotels you nave
mav be well kept, with rooms as com
fortable as can be had in tbe crowded
part of the city; but what the people of
Wilmington want is a nice,- - roomy, airy
hotel, with all modern appliances, to
make every one comfortable and feel at
home. Can vou not start the boom be
fore the next season and make a hotel
in Wilmincton that will come up to if
not excel the Hvcera at Old Point Com
fort? I am anxious for North Carolina
to get ' something out of the immense
travel to H lorida. "

County Commissioners. ; .

Editor . Journal: We heartily ap
prove of the suggestions made in your
issue of Tuesday as regards the best
course to be . pursued by the county
magistrates, in the ensuing election
of Board of county commissioners. We
say, that if there is any change to be
made in the present Board, remove all
or remove none; do not make nsn 01

one, and flesh of another'. These gen-

tlemen are good and efficient men, they
have done their duty, and why not re
turn them ? We cannot afford to
quarrel among ourselves; the Demo-

cratic party is sorely pressed, and we
are very sorry to say that the love of
office and pojitical power it entirely too

strong among some few of our promi
nent Democrats; it overrides every
other consideration in life. This ought
not beo, bur people should be united.
This is a great county, and in political
importance, one of the: leading counties
of the State; and we entreat the magis-
trates at the coming election tQ put their
seal of condemnation upon alL political
trickery, and not to present to the view
of the State; a disrupted Democratic
party in Craven county. ; , ; r. u

.: ,,u, ' r. Democrat

Vanceboro Items.
Our little town is Improving rapidly

" Mr. ' Stokes and wife 'were visiting
this place last Sunday. . ,

v , ,

Mr. Evan's horse ran away last Satur
day and damaged his cart very badlyv :

Nice weather for the last three or four
weeks and the farms have, improved
rapidly-- ' -- ."'.'.'. ';'C;.:..Ar.;-''7.'-

Mr. John A. Jackson has been selling
cabbages and has Iri9h potatoes eight
inches nigh. , , - ,

.Mr. Frank Dikini has sent his son off
to school at Washington Cross-road- s,

n. c. - ' - ' -- ; .

Mr. Gilliam preached at this place
last Sunday and had a very large con
gregation. -'- .

f Cholera has got to this place and is
killing hoM. fTrv Morris vegetable
compound, for sale by Hancock Bros.
in this city.j .'r.M- T
,r For Kent, --

'.'-v ; Yj

The largo and commodious dwelling
now occupied by J. V. Whitty on Union
street, containing eleven rooms.. .Pot,'- -

sessAn to-b- e given May 1st, 1884. : -

? Apply to, f

- ma20 dim , . . , Jt. B. Duffy,

If smokers were more' choicei and
took care to leave behind them only the
exqui.;ito perfumrs of such tobacooos
TnckwcU' lUirlmm Ix)ii;.; Cut, there

! ro '
,: " !'n in r- - uA v'--

.

Ealeigh News and Obstfver: The
small grain continues:' to growl
finely .i In some - parts of the
State rust has slightly attacked the
wheat., Tho Easter offerin s of
the Church of tho Good Shepherd
was 1600.19. V '

ni:..n. n - a
vuubuu vuai. .iv UKKiU

named John Ames picked the pocket ii
01 another negro namca jonni
Faison last Saturday night $1.00
worth, John Ames to go to the
penitentiary in a few weeks you
see. A leading farmer in this
county thinks that the idea of some
men that it 19 necessary to change
seed corn frequently is erroneous.
He Bays if you have good seed to
start with and improve your land
and cultivate it well tho corn will
continue to improve. - .Let some
body else speak on this subject.
Farmers ought to have moro to say
aDOUt matters Which concern their;r,tt.

Wilmington Kemeic; The pas- -

senger trains going North are daily
cr0W(je(i to tneir utmost r.anacitv

1 If

with those who have passed tbe
. . . T, , - - -

winter 111 V lOHCia and are now rc- -

turning to their Northern homes.
. une 01 the largest congrega- -

tions over assembled at the First
u., (.:.,!. m u j
"rtri0.VuulV" Wrta uwuuunice

nigm. e services were un- -

at the conclusion oi which six Per- -

sons three males and three females
were , Daptizea ami admitted to
membership in the church. The
services will bo continued during
the present week.

Statesrille Landmark: The stock
law election in the district of Union
Grove township in which it had
been ordered, occurred on tho 5th
and resulted in a victory for the
stock law by a vote of 42 for to 2G

against. News come m lrom the
county that some of the wheat, all
0f which has lip to this timo been
looKing has taKen on a

nnfalthy cast. By
some this is to too much
rain, by others to the cold weather
and by others Still to the fly. It
cannot be told to what extent it has
been damaged, if at allThe
revival meetings at the Methodist
church closed Wednesday night
They were very interesting and
larffoly attended. There were many
Penitcnts.at the altar and a number
OI proiessions OI religion, lnterest- -

ing meetings are being held twice a
flay at the Presbyterian church this
week preparatory to the communionr,.,' f. i tt.h... im..--o"u, wv. a. v(uimi y nuts .is
siswug tue ptiNior,

Greensboro Bugle: A strong
IOrCO

s
18 M.0W grtVUing wpsfc of Mp.

W road, or on the Mt. Airy end
ui v. r . w x. v . isoau.- - xnrougu
freight is now going over the C. F,
& y. V.Eoad both north and south.

, ,a iA lour year olU chim ot Mrs.
Cox, living near balcm was lost
Friday evening last and had not
been found up to last night.

miere waiustice oi tne peace in,. r, npn w in haa rifip.ii nainer a
-- pumi. 1. 0

stead of a Testament to oualifv
upon; but, has discovered no differ
ence in the testimony, or the legiti- -

mate ends Oi justice.- - Air. fcjolo- -

m0n Ward, a cood citizen who lives... Ininiutninn linrl.l.in hnvn -- Is.

stroyed by fire on Wednesday night
last losing all his wheat, corn and
hay about 1200. worth. His wife
was awakened about 12 o'clock by
the glaro of - the t blaze, and Mr.
Ward only had time to sare his
horses. He cannot account for the

- ,

'
, England Gets a Shock. .

TENDON. Anril 22. Tjiter nd vinos In
dicate clearly that Colchester was the
centre of the most serious disturbance
bv tho earthquake. It is impossible as
yet to determine the extent of the
damage. In some streets traffic has
been forbidden for the present, as
tho hniMintra hnvn
shattered , that they are considered
dangerous to life and limb. The side
wan8 0f houses near Colchester were
shaken out. In London there were
numerous indications of the proximity
0f tne earthquake. Telegraph mstru-
ments were shaken and the shook was
distinctly felt in Cheapside and Fleet
street. The railway depot and a large
mansion were partially destroyed at

PURE Cod Liver Oil made from se
lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by CaS-
WEUi, Hazard & Co., Now York. It is
absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once teem it prefer it to all
others, rhysicians have decided it su
perior to any of IP?118"-

' lu- --Ll:notiibr sWANs wonni STRtP. '

'Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathar- -
tio; for - feverishness, restlessness,
worms, constipation, km. ; - a

As a superb hair dressing and renova
tor Ayer s Hair Vigor is ; universally
commended. It eradicates scurf and
dnndni!!, cures all eruptions and itch- -

i; st ( i t,o nra!), promoter the renewed

WANAMAKER & BROWN. ;

The Greenback party of this section
will not be gobbled up by the Liberal
movement or any other just now.
Although Invited to attend the conven
tion at Raleigh, they will not do that or
anything that surrenders their, organiza

tion unci i me iaes or wovemDer are
passed;' and then should they succeed
in electing their President they can re
turn the courtesy by inviting the Liber- -

i als to attend the inauguration.

The Millinery Openings-- ,

Notwithstanding the bad weather on
Tuesday and the previous engagements
of our special reporter, we learn that

, the' millinery stores of Miss Harriet
Lane, Miss Kate L. Camway and Mrs
S. H;iLane were thronged : with
delighted v customers,, ; and sat
isfactory '

;
:; jales ,

" - were made
Their windows are elegantly decorated
with.such articles as please the eye of
the ladies and charm tfxtl admiration of
the sterner sex. ', ? r." I- ';
' Mrs. Dewey will to-d- make her dis
play, and will no doubt have a rush.

Pelegatea Appointed, ('.--v '.

The. following delegate were chosen
on Monday night to attend the Republi

" can , county i convention which ; meets
to-da- y i,- - .

i ,...W THIED WARD: ? ''
. P. M. Draney, R.. B. . Lehman and J

Is. Bro .vn, p. 1 1 t ' v i , n.- i- -

- ' yoCRTH WABP
. V, A. Crawford, M. T. Brayan and M
t'. Honey.- - ward committee, w. i,
Bryan, Jonas Daniels and W. H. Dewey

Pot on th Paint. ;
'

'You haven't toldfus yet where the
paint come from that made the prettiest
house on Pollock street, J. W. Moore's,'?
said a gentleman at the corner; to a
Journal reporter yesterday ;" ' ;

J'Oh,' said another, VI knQW-wher-

that come fr6ra.: i It was either from Pi
Ulrich or Geo. v Allen V because they

vboth advertise it. 7 ' t;; i' ; "
' "Yes, it was from F. Ulrich, and not

only haa ha plenty of it left, but Geo,

Allon has it, ahd 'John Whitty has
death tQ whitewash, which is almost as
good.' '". 5.A.':T-VV- .

. I

From the appearance of many buil4
i "9 and the walls and trees in the city
i 3 wouhl think that paint and whiter

'i had ceased to be an article of
- ' ailiso hore.' But by watching

r r.Jvertising column it will be seen
' ' re ia p!enty of. it, and by notio

) buildings that have recently had.

l c f it, one will be convinced of

v ' o owns a home in

PHILADELPHIA, ' ji :

Can "be seen at A; M. Baker's,
POLLOCK STREET. '

A Sure Fit Guaranteed. :l

C. L. IVES, Agent. '

apl2 d2w.

TO THE

VOTERS OF GRAVEN COUNTY:

I respectfully inform you that I am'
A CANDIDATE for SENATOR in the
next General Assembly.; .

TO J. CLARKE.
New lierne, N. 0., April 8th, 1881. 9dwtf

G. E. SLOVER ;
Has just received a FRESH

SUPPLY of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
AND OFFERS FOR 8AI.Br ' -

Standard Granulated Sugar.
A. and C Suirar. - it V ? -

I v i

Brunswick Ham. . .. : f . .

Breakfast strips, iia .

7rZ '

Potted Ham, : ?

Steam Cooked Oat Meal.
Itbasted Coffee, V- ,
Condensed Milk,-- - '' '

uouaicr,t c
. ,. .. :.

saruuies,
Fine Tens,;
Codfish, ,'

I Pickles, ly'i'
Dried Pcaclios,
Dried Applo,
Prunes. ,':

speeches.eto., armed with '
. .

pitch-fork- s and gigs they marched to
the scene of , disaster. One dead eel,
supposed to have been killed when the
trao busted, was all that was found.
Henrf now speaks of sending to Nova
Scotia for a whaling vessel, to fish up
that trap.

v:r" ,
- A large box of dry goods for Joe
Allen that arrived on the Rough and
Ready, had fallen in the river and got
well soaked. Joe did not know what
to do at first,, but engaged a string of
fence reaching to Col. yWbitneld 'sand
back on which to. dry 1,700 yards of
calico, and asking every body 's advice,
from Major Whitfield's to Aunt Eliza
Nnnn's, then respectfully declined to

Om jool.v which were
: :': r- --- if. '('Mr

Craven county ana (Mstrihute Bibles-fnin-- ply

the doHtitute with the Word of Gxl.hlblfg are deposited at the store of Geo Allen
& Co,, and may be obtained from Mr. Allen in
tlie nliHcnee of Mr. 'J' my.

I.ri nllavHll 'ciiiH,-- esof tills o iporliinlty
m ii i ,.; I imu olsi-- ht'io 01T,,


